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,t·bxf~ll;r e:;tv1:tlg wny tt) ttfUJ;JJPl:r :t1e~cled p.rotopic,\.sxu to a l~·g~~, 
l'~thel? e:x:t~11.d:blf~t l:tm1:), Also. this ~mo~ot-1. i1~eqt44it~~ly ~:~tt~nd~d 
:tt:rJ,olf itr~;;,o ~ s:1,t"1gl.e rn1.:tt !te.~~;J.bl:tng ~. sauat~{~ID¥ 0Q<J{lSi<r£.tli:I;J,;y 
. $ sti(}ley $\,lt)$·bance wh;J;.ch ~o.ug1:rb ll\.t'bl'il etrb pUJ?tl,eJ .. es t~ld l>~lcto:r:t.!t\ 
:tn :tt~ tll~'t~~l w~$ ¢hao:rt1fed t11a:lllng lH:ih:lnd i;l:tO t:ll%1oOl;>J~·· As thia. 
lilntoebrt. lH~Qf;UJle {)o.ld• it app£l~'led altlggit:~h ~n<:t tts·t;t~~lly :t"ow~<l¢t;:! up~ 
Wi'bl:t th~ \~tJ¢ oi? U~:ta~1~),1.t'4a !ncm H~tl~lto:;gl:t:n,lf th~ x~ucJ.ott$~ 
.!\':lQ.d 'VaCU:<:!l0:Sj;: Hllcl ¢y·~opla$mj:c $~t(}:l.:4Ml:t.¢l).$ W~$ :t,-i.~~!Ml~tl'Y' &¢iH1ll~ 
Wh$ .I:ttt¢lo:t o,r ltrtlc,<Jc.yt{)s 1.t~ t1l::t;~ to.o~l tr$;c.uoli;';ia \tt~al1e t':rlt>q\lOJl'tl:Y 
~~V~¢Ll(}d. in Dltl:Qttl.?~¢. VJldoh wave. f:V€;l{~l.ll.;v· ~1'enlt)V¢d :fvowl the oJ;~aJ, 
(favtty of pS;t1*.lP.'{~s t'tlld .s.ta:ill$d, ttor;~v~:t-: 1 lle.~·~.Q:r:tt;t w~u3 Q.b$~;c"'Ved 
111o \'ll'),e. ;eood v~.quol~a of th¢ ~r.'l:o~l)t;t~ 'bSJ.kel1. .t':t'1om. ·~lle C1lltn.wett 
. ,.-· 
12 
-f:l~li~ i'il"J:.d; o~r!lpl(;lte moi~phol.ogi¢~1 d,¢stJ~7~p·~:t<mi . . ot ~J:.:t.~.S:."" 
arr~M~~- ~~A~~ W~S tr~a¢le b;; ntr:~.sliaw \lQ20).~ rio t:.~lS:r;) g;til.ve acco<ttrJ;t;$ 
o;C ntztt~t!C; di"ld.a:ton.. Ch~ltb f3;~.. fi.gu.:L~o$ l;J pt~ge l4t illur:~t~~a·t~s 
thfi1 d~;at,~P(llm~tlc atl:iu.otn.u.~.~ of '11 ~~- :t(il~i.f:'i:;<;: ~d D.l"$~lsJ,"'ett P"'." th4_:' 
· , i_I:;I•H~I!i\.1~ "~" ~ t} 
·:to.~ ·6'$'-bOl;)).ctxStn. \Jtit:tt HU oot:t,.)~l;t';onal 'V~xctto~,i;J•t !iQC:o]i10'b:$.~on t·l~$ by 
4<i"Ef ti;~•.(iJ ;-~;f.' ;1~1,.,(3 <0ro..n~ ,0':1 f<f';~<:;«il. 'If' '>"o·"f .,,t;,-;.1',. f':>'>>:)''l'i .j,,'h,:-,, <';>'Y\•I~,~"''li'ioo· .,,., ,,,.,.,;~;h'-\•~.-n•'>' \fA~.- -.P. \..t..:t .. {?.-t.A; .. ~-~,-~ .. J.f-~6 {,~-->--~?. _-~ •F- -~~~--~J_;)I¥~~"'"'~.t;~'"t ~~-~·-4n" v._J.,l.~- .~-~-~~-'¥~--+--.-+· -_t;t'l.iif_~--v:~v.~~ 
ot th~ bo~l\1.# r1nd t~n m;\d't;tl.~~t1,ng l'll4:'Jr.tl1:~~~ne whiQh ?.~-~<S's fl~c,;ut t ~·t~ 
t:trkt~l:'iq~ po:t1t:l,..o;J::~, ~.:ttHl ~;¥:t(r)1~ds do'Vv>J:tVI(<!~~rls 'hht~<Jt!i four-th~ th$ l~ng'l:ill 
.. 
at the boC:ty ..:· iJ:Ibe ~tl.i:aUll WIJ1:$ 'rf«rty {:~otntv~ t:tl:~d ei/o :r;tJ.Q'v$d Hbottt 
ij;l$p_:td:t;;·,;: ';m:t:t~ \!iP$' l/H:tit:L,cnzl.r.q:1l:y not1,(}nble wh<;arJ. pl~co.;:l ixl to.od 
llt~m~~$ of ~t{J.i.n:u."~ 1\XIlit~l~i~l~ ~111:~ :t'.J.ag!$llat~ ~rtt;aohtH;l ttho :m~~oro 
i;t$1>.\1~1 wztl1h ~fJ!1t'P a~st t:ttttl. v~.t:~o~, J;'l;ir€1J .. y ~l~·o;ppit1.g tox~ a Xi10i1l~ut~. 
~f th~ o~e;o,ni$U.t \it((t~ :rw~lfJ ot• t'pod. p~:c'tie·lf;)fil ~mel sw~nm11~ :bo. 
~l$'mtt :ma·t;:(il:r:l.~llJt ~:h ~low.Qc1 dovm :Ct>:W i:lt:fVft):val l:n;tnu:b¢ta or~l:y ·tr.o 
$WldeJ:t:l;y ~o~u1n~ it~ prev1<)us flc·t:tv:tvie-s • trhe l)iirht:Q:t?:t~ .of XilOtion 
wf.~JJ t~itl.1l'i/ 1;~n~~ro~~~r1~ 1l'h~ t:J~.n£;~-~ll$ ~pxn~at1E1d to \:(ot~I:;; b?. gt¥ot~p~ 
o:fl two:. ( 1) two in pl:r~ttl:an w·ith th.t1 u,nduJ.;t;l:h1r~G ~n$mb:r.~all~• t~ nd 
{'2) uhf-'. otl:tfJ!l? ·two f>tttt?l~.1on~tl':lr$ t~t~tr;t~·che$):!1 or: t~$:f!t~~a,l~('):t~v~: Wb.o 
t:u~s~11ur11 c'l:u-tled ur,) $.net atlttpp~t~ liJ:t~) t~ '\'llllip w:tth ~aoh n$\tif tm~\lt3'll• 
''.l'!:tl¢ir T. t~n~_:1_,~ oi1t<o}l1. sW~lU :in. ~t wavy l.!·l'l$ EJC) oot\ls~.,atent itlo };>att~:ltn 
,, .. , ''~!.:II;_ -~~1" 
;pr:q·tu-~o~n, ~b~u;ptl:1 ¢.ht:n1gt.Jtl th1 ~{ pat:t~i'~fi ·bo rne;l~e loo1:>~.f diLXH1, 
\'fh:t:t•'la .:r~n<J twists• :JJl?.e t~~$t~lQ ~PP~~a,~ed ~P lf't¢'t. a~ ~ :rudc1Q:r 
and ~ll. £\ti{}ht.':\:4)• fJ!lv~ ~~·d.r11t'l \1Il'ltS o'bil~Jl~v<ttd ;C:t?aQUO~~tli.Y" tttli¥lf?:i ·~l?.e: 
~~Q/~tyle e$ an ~nr,ho~ on ·th~ ~\i¢;p·a~~%li'~o$ of a al1cle whl.l.e 
f{!>€ld~h~ o:r rt:1i~ti1rtt~ii 
Tb<~ \'1l11':1:bqr $;~N; no v:t.t~i'blG ~i;iiV';ld~~~{J;l o.~c o. <lW't1q~rb<.JJn(:}1 
~~~-
Wber~an J:l:blal~vw (l926) r<?pO:i?·~~d an :tridet·~~1J.:tt$ ol6~W ~'i:t"~~~ 
i,;r:!f.a'l~t.ilu:r~ .,.n S.bf~pa wh:tch ~vmJJ n~.a11 Vl1il) o~"it;iill oi: th~> un<h;~;1e~t~ 
1~ l1l~rt'b~!ttrltl~ Ha SU-gftlG.1~t~d t1:l~.~l tl:~J¢.a Wlft.$ pti·6'b$:1:}·1y tl'~e C.ytO¥ 
. $>$Ot:'l..~.;· 
an ttl'ltavo:t?ab:lfJ d11!itllg~ ;t11 0nvi~?Ol'll1V.)nt (Cll~t 2s, i'i{.!;1-'l.~o 2): •• 1?l',to 
't»t>'~'n$f~)r~l of ·blt~~o tln~t:>}Ll.~~'lj~ :Cro~r1 the t~tottt.Jll to eul;t1..:U'1,e :Gled1~ 
J),ro)ntr?trad aut()tor;l0l'i! Oft~zt ~ lf~!trq~ ol.' ;t'qtr>tJ~,..{)i~l,t hOtJJ;t$ v.ratj 
..... n~Wo:~lils~;~:py h~fql7Q r~il :1-~~ll~:i'<. tJ'a$ l?€l~d~;ly oba~:t"~Vf:d an vitJ~Jo~ .A -~, 11.~"1t •.. \" . . :· . . . .. ·. -· .... '!~ ·~~·-
l.'l~t~t;>~,!? of l'~{iHl:1du.~~ 'b<>d!i~s J;'l~$ul:~J;:tng :fllrow, ~lutot¢iltr W():t><i): fp(;);,it 
~\er;~;tly ~ee.rtl ~.n fl'"~Sl1 cua.·!Jtl:l.~·~t~ :t;'~qrr1 ptrt:t~tlt~:t.• 
F$ll¢W":itlG ·~ ,:l?~pol"t l)!f .!l~l;'l;j."®.tiJ (:\tr'JJ,4) th~tb .!±~~!JP.t!R~! it.ll"" 
.al'Fl~;j;.~v~• was th~ l)OtHl:thl~. Qli\US.~ ox~ py()·l~~?hGia, tti~V~y$. W¢itH~· l~l,Q;(te 
*-o d¢ttlia~~t;:tl¢ pl"~'itel{)).t~Q~ <.1:1? 1\~f tirJJI~~;zt.~tJ)~~ nnd. ~tsll..~~. ~~W~··· 
Tl~~ \tl~$V:l:lis o£ tltc~$~ ~ta.~v~rts warf;} (l¢lP-t>1led t'>i! th~ t~~:;d tf;;~ tq. 
:tllu.stlii·ttte :l:t;l<ddG11.Cf,ij of :ir~£'$tJ}'f:iiox.l t/o·:r Ea1dt~tllO(:Jb~~ tt!iPS~'iV'wllia 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































R~l:le t 1(!:l'i:Ju:f.tt:r of }:r~.~oVCIP:~ t3~J;~V<>~;. l~l~~~l t)J;jrt tlcrVttul~J~ (;1042) 
~ttt®:tpt 'bo diso6Ve~t.~ ;~ho :tH~tl~tibxtsh~.p b(;}t•N(t;en 'the int~,c·t;tml of 
!f.~,~~tL1¢;~~~ ~~ tl:r:td ~~,ijf\~. ~e$~~. ~Wl<:l th¢ CWJll¢Ui;tt.Oal 
· q;C tl:t~ a'£J.outil:t~ ~t$6 ol' ·ht:t;(;? ~~~1.ttiv:I;dt~~ll ~:~~:cl \#n~·~h*i~ 'bt;f~b p:t~otrir..o~n~ 
! .,~, 
~r~~~ l'~thog~'li~ w:.¢:t'l$ t.:1;l$¢ eo~11p:tled lry i~olte ·v,~:tto~~ ((Jl'le~:'{} $~ 
P~1tJS$·· .18).~ OJ 1~·006. s'ubjpq:b.sl !\\\Xt~Iil!nl;ld ;i:n :t;1;vo E.:t:t'VC(P~~ t\:kt.ii.<$1·(? 
t~MMH~ w:'ttlh :2}:Lo:r>~hen~3Y~iJ:l!~ .tou;:~i:LJ;p_hnve_theLh~~gh€!11t'ti _ !!(1JJ(}(lilt1;_1')f: ~~~-
j:rb~;;r :We:?4-x~·a$d ;~h~J) d~gil,"~& qi.~ :tn:fG~t::t.on 
' . 
wt~:$ i1l~l4trt\d¢:t'l~t ttJ>OX.H {l) mf:}~ ~J:.t1 'bb.<~ !n<litV!tt~lG.;l· ( .lid;)drJ.lal>~~1~d~i1 
·~~Sr;!i4) ft(.;):U11d oh11t~r~u etu~ yotu:).!:S ll'lll ~t.hb'v~;>l~'"'o~\0 Jnor:v(:;l'ls ;bl,f'eoted 
W':lth .;!l~~~ ,a.~;~~~w:\~J:"• )~ tm.d {B) mae;r~ittt;d~ o:!/ p:y'o:t~h~!!l, · 
~tn.£~ct:ion { JlbUJ..G;'b ol,~Qw ( l.Q~4.t ) found ·that 11,t~:n 1 ViQ:Xil~·~'l~ n tJ.tl ~i~~trba 
Wif:.1Jl10\t.'P t(;lGti'Jh W~TJe no·r:: int·~ol;}~~t w:tth ol"~:f. P:t"~otq~t)J:tr;~:,s:;.)• 1'~~~9V6le 1 
lSti\:tjto~~ r~~lli$l eslct HqVf.l~lr. oQncl:U.di!!Hl tll~]t tlle ,tn;,rt:b9g~l;'l$;e ;4nflU*>nO~ 
qt :~ttw~~~.. 1~i~+. ~ Ol."t .~. 34~ w£r$ h:te;h:ty :l):r1~ 
- . ' . . . l 
pt~qtH\\~le·~· T~(Ollttn~C'~lt pi" tbt.1i ore:~ c~~v:td:t;t ~!~ld til.$ ·Ol:l/1\1 l~gen;t~ 
m~~a\u);e~ wh1~el:t w~~~<)~ t/al<~:r. ':f(·Qlr'~ fcn:i.tld 1,n¢'ffQot;:tv¢: in. f!W,):t"it"'~f~t>1¢n, 
t.t th\!,l~~ pl1;(Yto:Z<>£u~n~· 
·.~a.. f :~.·~.·:.· ~~.i-.l.·i!r~~P~t.Jr~lt~j1J..J!LlU!£L~1~;!slt91lt<Ut!~J~1~~i-;.~~~S?Jl,l~~~ 
.Jf~ .·.·.: 
. ' . 
~:t~~~¢~ o:t~ ii)P-~1 p;i;~otor&.QJ:tns f' jl'h~ · 1.ru>a;<l~l'lO~? o:::r prot:om<)~tl :ttlt~~rtt.rPton 
t~~;t"' 'bh.~ ;;:;e 1HJ;I,#f<1¢1,l~ ,,, e:x:$:<Jw:t,tl~.d .. ( rtt:te.:c.,1t'i e~ p$f'&.~ .fJo > v~r~1.rs 6\i:Jl:t.~r pw"" 
¢(\"tl~t o.~. tv'.t(;1ttb'):r :t~e:t'l:C'Wtd~. w·¢~~ iti£tot~d with. ho$11 &'4\~~nA.t\~lHi'!; D:iqgJ._ ... i) ~~~,<cloi!l' ,,~,'.~'ifi:l>a ~~- , 
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l~li!~l'ld . f.ll.lJid 
l11rtkoi~;r ( 109*7) 
Wug~tt$11 ~~;~d 
H~~$ () .. 92;;"1) 
nue11:: ~nd 
1\i~ii~~~? {1~~13) 
'~~~.,.l<ft't-'!1"'!·~."1iN~~~!<In;.~..,~'4o'l"~r:.~•l"'~-~~~~ .... ~··i~l-lllt,i.l .. ~i:l;o~~.-."1\"~..,.~f..;~ott~~~~~~'NI~~­
' .• ~~il~~~~~~~~;:.~"'~l,:i~~'+¥).~~~~:fi,(o:4i~i'!t !kl!itl~~~~~~--.~""'·,·.#~.-':':itfib~-. 
1'8 
. . . 
. . . 
:;:z;~:::::;::.::::t:~:::::1h.;,1f=~·:,::~:;:::.;;::'::::::::t::::~:--:~== 
... · ... QA!o:t+x~ . xr~~t1:¥t1t:H1d ... . .Jr:t~~:t;<>z.ot.~l!.I. . ..... :\?;J;"'ft!\:tP . . . . . . . . . . . .. :;;;*~1;t ll,{}~t.i~··~"·" • ,..J .~!'h:~~~~~~~~~~~-'¥!1'"1~~l1~~~J.iW .... ~ ..• ~~ .. ~~~;~J'I~t~. '·.·· .. ..,~ 
1Yl$dtJ.l¢ ag~;d ..... t~etl:t 
il'f.tl:.tCt 
. ·, 
-~~~~ .... ~"*it~t~;~.~l;ll;i»~~~--~~~~~~ .. !'~·\t,'i.''~,._..~)!to'~-....,..~;,o;.tW>.-~~\~~~-~-~~~~'1~1· ..... ~~~~~~~~ .. 
ca;~;i,f;;ls.i 
f;WlCl 
:P~ti~mte_ w:U~h h~~~vy 
~~l~,lt)~Jj b.r;JH1{Ji' ;ti~pt1:1.iH~l 
;tltid P~Q~'Iil'li()t'f(;,'iS 
li'~'~ot>.l~ w~th 119~1v:y· 
:fiY.<)"~hes; 
.. ~~~-}tuPIIh~~.l~i'<.~ ... ~.,.;.;.~~~~"'''"""'-~-"'~;~ ... ~:--,• .... : • ..:,,_;.~"'""" ... ~~~~~<Ji,~.:;"";~,.,.="'-'K~'-.s.¥.;,..~~ .... (~\!<I';I~~~ ... ~JI,.~~MO!!~ti~~~~=~ ~-'~i!t ~ 
~~~~W!l'·.;,~,._.,..,,.,.,,~~"""*.-'~~~_;,"""'·'"*'-~~~··,~>t~ .. *' .. ~~ ...... ;..~~~.oti, ...... ~~<'-:....,._..;_~~~t~#P.~';~ .... ~..,...,,_,~;..,~·i\·¥t•,,a..~W;-"'<'11l~~~<l~.~)"i~""'"'!'~~' 
feti·t·e4t. w~.tl1. j\llt1.(Lta.l;li.q0l,l~ s:tt'J,g$,'\n.tl~.ll $,!z"Xd :tfhO P~l.;¢®'!.4:i VJ;kth 1,~i-,Sf~~ 
11ton~u :b$·t,;"~gNt ir,:txt'~.·~x'l.!i.tt~".• a.n. d 'l#*lt.o.· 1J~ .. ri.til". s.. ·n. t~:r .. ¢e.n.: .. ··~ .. ·· .. ' o.·.rt. t~t.·.!1)·i·:.·.·.·. 'lll.}.t7 ~:s ·~~~- .. -~~.~~'; t}. ~ {.f' ~~~ 
' w~:t~6 itnfti)$'b{;)~t wt>~·ch boi,t1'l. o:t~g~nl:t~m.a) <#6~.1 r:m~tHi.t~'tl h~:~:ltl¢:~~~0. only 
~~<t.~~ ~t1i~trJ~b.~. k'rr,i~.· ;; ... ~:l~Gr,l,')~fr(}an.::b la~~.~!i~~t9.t~ .. ~~ 
lh~n£~J.a.s ti!>:M.~;"urd:rted slww~tl so.o o®:li¢·~~t·b wtt.tm. ~ 11~o·bozoiln :ttl.faot,a"" 
• '., •• ~ ' ••• ~ •• ·-· ., • • • 14 ••• •• -. ,. ·._,, ••• • ~-\ ,·. '. -;. •• ••• • • •• l:'}' .. · ...• ·. ·.· .. , ·"'··. .·_, ., .-. 
~:t<.>1'l.l t)3,~S ~e~"~~~ni;; l1·¢G~~t~~~f1 b~i>·bh Qt'il$~11i.~1Ml-. ¥~hilo ~)¢ ~~l~q;9!(;;.~! 
p~1;~~~ vttU3 :OoU~rt..<l ill11.: th~ tmn:tAl~s:~ :t.ti~a lJ0t'C¢n.t XJ.Q$s.et:~i\11:1(1 
~\~l;.1S~Ut .. -~!M$~.-
Th.!B :J1~illf~j:>i<>ne~tlpH b<t;,t?t!~9"1'~ th~ <tog:veo. ~t li>YO~:t'fl1,€1G(p rH:;;tt~ 
J~s .21.~~~.&1,9»~~ .~~~X~ '1+\Hi\$ ;tmxnd. ~{) b~ €1 ·ver;;l h~~~l·'b;T o:t~~ 
r;.an,i.$J.n. ~u:1ct QOll~.~cruently ~~tiJ:tr :i1o mu.in~t:ti'n$ it '~NttB 1~s0d o:::,~illrtt~ 
rwilv~l.t :t:•o:t.'* a:.ll G~~:t~:ttn:~ltt~ul <a:tlt.!Vt1't;.~.<:rm.$. of' th1$ :tnvo41t111a~1oxt~ 
$h~\ $,;-t;t:H:;qted l~lllfjtJh l;4fl!} of T. ;~~JM$ i:tt cl).ltttve wa-$ 
thr;: i:"i:t:t$1;; x;~ol::.t~t~~l to b~ :croao11/'i,id · b$(1(t'us~• ~l:H) ~l:~r;tan .. 1.;;~:ll <l::Lad tn 
·he:~?ittt1 1l'l$t~l;o:t5;.z;mt wh:t·oh. ;r.~~:.SUJ:i;i~d t·~~cy1tt ~¥l t.>Vr;>:t1f&VO:'\vth ott' ba.Q·IH'>~""~a 
p~(>clt'tc~)d u H:po~.t:1on1 • .t.tr~'~ of "b1i:*'~ :f?:f: .. ti~~;.tla:~$,~ :~1i"l"atru¢t:n:'o a.ul'Jo.'~JJ~,.,. 
trur:tng :b::tdtl;t~~~~ed th{:r lit£'~ <:J:t} ·th~ ~i'tfi:t\~::dAi~llj. Wh{;):t"lo~.~1 , ~ubc.t:tJ:A~tn;~ .... 
:b1.g srti ti~n opt-:.but~n1 td.!'!:\!b t"'(%t.;toV'f!J{1 it £l~~~;).m ~:nx1 ~>J:lhx~t:tltlJ,~f t~n~v!;vo~:it!~MiKn:b ~ 
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1!W.ll:lnty ... thv~~ ¢;'Ui.lt'U,;t~~$ w~~<a ~:r.:~i~ttH1 to J.>t~eo.:tvt:> ~b~ 
t£J;tt1~;'x~.:m~ 1 • 14tl~d:.r>ll.tft ¢~n<l ~,,~~t~Je a~xts:Ph of ~.lt;e o:t T. · ~· ;tP,. 
~ttlt\tt•t;i l~o()qlt t:h:ncl ~);.!;~~bt1l:tl£'.vh:g J~(dt.:e..-~g~,..~~Jf•'btJ!1!Qn (J,~.~l!l~A.t.) 
~~ldit;&\1 [ltltJdifiod. b'$ llowi'btt,\l ( ~O~lH3}] . ~~tithol~·b t~~r:tr:tl514~t~tl'ltr~\1;.:tmt•. 
!~~$1i t;'$tll,tu~·~ Wf~~ :t:r~()oulntf;,ld, w~:bh 9:U£l t~l~.:t;li~:ttl$:t: ot z:;tr,pr,t:r.nlf~i;iun~ 
Jnnh<ii~":i.al aJa.d :tnc:~~bttf1qd. Dt(i ;;)l'/Q Git J?crllow;tng :tn()OUl,o,tio:n, the 
mn:t>ztrtttt!~~ ~lxtd (3) t111e f<tV(i}lt~~.,g;~ l(nlfyl;ib, ol'' ).:l:ea fot~ $.ll o~:~.:l/htu;>@.t;l 
W~ii'$ a:,l tl~~~l'$ (OllttiiJV l•:&, }?~\f;~¢ f~6}~~ 
Opt~ht~wn tS~qvl#h 6f '!I~ j- w~1~ tto(}om.;pl,:t})lMMlt :b1 t~. 
ml~gr'lt!::r ·!i't~U1:fllli~le rr~odia,;. llo\~>$V$:& 41 fol,~to~ring .:t.}1~~eu1ed;J~,(/l1 3.:n ... 
bo~.t1V$:< l~fti~l.~ t~h~ 11U ~n~nr~~cl ·o~o., ~s,o1;. e,of5-,_ (l,;.')lS k1-nc1 $~5* 
Al~lv;)1~~lt ~·l.<> ~tt.@ntpt WtHl ttltade tq. dQ·n~:t:'i:il:U'J,e .th~~ eh~!.tdcal. (.}Oil!M> 
. . •\. ·. 
1if.Q$itli9tt qrfl tli!.¢. ct~ltu:t~o ttt()d~ttt;( tl~e ¢ll~~<t;;:tot:ll}:P:lt;lt:i6 odov o:f 
bi\t;fJ;1i6. f:t¢.ld ':H:~,~ ~\I'Zi;<lt~tJ/~ bweirii;::s':~t<:?l:tlr tt1 t<:t:);>'~l·;. f)iif~~tb J:.v:.:n .. we i"Ql ... 
tb.:J.s 1tm.t('Jl"':h·O. ~J.~:P9·1Sit~d .¢n th.e f!'tti?t'tiC~ <!tit th~ ttltt1:it1., 
Vttt~ qi-t5;.'b.Jt; liJ;)t'l:t);(~a~·~ ttlt t;l':)a,tt <l~:P(HJ.;f.t;~rl mt:t'b,{"lt"iu),~, 
\tfl:t~ tr~conti J.;>r¢b)~.~m w~.t~t ·to de'bei1lu~t:tl~ 'bl'J .. m l:Gtl.f.Sth o:f'· l~t;t·~ 
of ';C'~, ~J~~~ in Bo·~Qk ~d l~O;bll'~hls:~ttt~ ra.e<:1~:u~l [n~~a~.t:l~it b:y' I~ow!tt 
~l.ti:>~36)] ,,;rl<~n tiJU:bje.'Q.:b9>d· to V~i,IJ'~;.l·w. t;J<,)l):d~:b;lortt;r,; '211~ ;.~;J:l;(:~'f;n o;f 




·~ri\1~ ·bbe thi~t-td :ri:t~op•osit,to::n iOix:ttlt:>:t"~d. tl11; tJ.:j.r:) \"ll~:i·t~~~~·s · ~tfb~ti tli.t 
f.ttnd St:i). iiD.!>J."ioV~d 9'X{~l~~~&.a1~~ttbtll m~dith'U. t'QJ.1' oul:~1vo:'!:;i()~ 0,~ ~!~ · 
t±i~.'Cib$HlO'tH;\t;i, ;J;t POUt;tf(;lcta~d ~.r:d~¢ ~~. l'tt,J?J'ftQ;fJ~:l·l;iaJ,l $:itt~S.l.~ti:I-' ;l!Q 
'Ch$ ~~r&ii':ltf&l 1>.Qd1$~l of t~U.totorll;r t.!P,d t~hitle i;h~ ®d.\\i~d1;j:r~ 
. . 
.~@1~blt.~~l¢ movecl ¢onstarl.'b.j:y~ tlh41 !'l~ilf~·e).;t~b.{;). l;-tiiJtl:n~:ln~c'i :t•.fAlat~.val'(l' -
.qt~!$-b·. ·ft1so· tl1~ odoJJ or l:rttt;wl?1c (~o:t<:t waa mYt nc>t~et. wlJ.on 
:ltl~nic.,,l:l.~h~. vnw~ 1n;l$.~·t<~K1 :tnto l1hli} mediW.tl• 
IJ!h~ .~'ou.:r:~t;h r~1;.~p ilJ~pldiJ:'•ed irJ. orde:ti ·to :/}$.nx;1 a~ :tmp:r."~o'ire<l 
I ' ' ] . 
W.$nt~t::~l \as~ o1: l'Io::Lao:n *s :n:ti$diri.I:a {l-94~ h f;fo fJtt.¢mpts we.l"~ 
. ' . \ . ' ... 
.t1t~(l~ · tQ <n~lh:tvut~ lJ~~a Mt!$}.;-..YA?t.lt:. a~ o.ul/b:l.V6i.t.io:p. of! 
.-Ja9~ .:.C..~l~£~.W~ls :Ql:xc ·w~~i~t~~l~ p:t~1J1~~ .fjo.c.·a:r. p¢;i;n.t 1~()i' an .. 
j~J,!t£ll,.QV~'(l l11Gclitl.U'~~ <l~t:rrt~. :t,G~ l)ae;e :;:JJ$·;. :l.l;l.:Uatl?p;te~ 'bh~~ ~$~u1U!!S . 
6b.$0);"'VI'.ltd by bl1.~; W:l?'/~~V Wtl~'!.l l:t:~:tKl(~ N'~ll\fQll·f~ . n:t.eo(i1Wi1 ~l.$-$?) :C().i! 
¥)l:tlll.iv~1t:l.on <l'f ~C~· ~~1-~~J.S~. l"~nit,c1ll:ttl w!l,s o.:t~~o tt$et.1 wltb ·th±$ 
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~n41c~tb:tvq V(lti,hw t!~~~~'l. ¢onolus1v~~. 1!l2l'.tf4 tit~d!tlf:~a tth:lJ~l1WCI~.(;'; 
ii>ttti:P,¢;1?'~d .f:WOX't't ,¢nly 25 it1d~~V1dttU;:lll ~0 r~o.t, ~;(U:Ct~i<!~t~nt' '~¢· 'U;P~ 
~:~ . 
~Q·ld $n~th;l.JfEt Qtl:~l~:l;' tl:l~41 ~~tYt1~:~~il9: .~Qll.~;p~:S~()t~1·.~; . Ht?W0Vt>:!?~ iA 
r·~~l~~i :¢oiJ. l~ft{}l:"{)ri).U:r~e .pl?OV~td<:sa !'t)$ttl,:·be Vrh1bh,t ;h1e lJJ;atly ;l.~).t3ta~l\H.l~t~ 
d:$ff:b:~.1teJ.ty 6o1x~¢;1.~1t' vv:H~h. t-h(} .wl."~!t~l( fa ;r':1nd1.~1gri ~ 
a:brb;;r r~v~c~n.:l$ ox: i~ll~ 1~\'tiitlnt.~:r~t:iv~ !.J~:~.~·:to<lon:t(,)~l.~sifll.l ll~l~ 
. tnt~;nt$ e~(trttilto;d )j>lf 't1le w~·itf(;)li \"i~',Vf;l. touna to hi;J.V~ nn o:V~l x~;~;llo,., 
t<lzoo.n. ib'lfer.it«~~i;()n ( Ob&~t ~h J;)t\(~$ ~Xi), Wh:tl.e tl'l~:t~ti> ml>p~;.wtt~~d ·co 
lH~ ·f.:l )iiEl~~$.ll¢1 b~~~iQCIU tlJ:C 5,:x~li?i(~<~'t'1Cf) of' QJt'4~1 p;;,~¢t~~Q$,n il1t'e<;·~:totl 
t:tt1~l d~$+11'!1$ <t~' r1V"ttt"i!.~ll(!H'\t, (d~1~~11 ~t,. 1'~5$ sol~ th9J.1:e did not ~~vpelli1~ 
'b$ b~ ·tJ, ct~titl"lt·uo rQl&'b;:t:;>~l:ship ~bet1~,~~1l ~ul. :t£1i:t:t''li:\t~\ts:J., t~3 1;1ge:~ 
s~a~, ·o,E)g:t"~t.li ot zsyo;~;oh~~ ~lld/o~ tho t>:t~~~1.1en,e~ Q.i~ KBG4~-rws1? .. ~ ~.···.·· 
' ' . ' t . ' .... ·JI.!.~~~!< .... ' ,·'·.··· 
2:n' ~,\1J.d ~;r~)~ :ltn$tli!i!t$d. the Jff.~ea{;}n¢~ o~C ono ~lnd/ot..- ho:l)h ~l?¢(;)1U$ 
:ci~ 'b11q O!l."ml Pl"crt~o~ot.1.l1.$ i~:G:~,m~d 't~o 'be tbe Qfifeo1? ox' , fU:i or•;ig~,l:l~ll 
~'1 thia 11\peci~ etJ1il/r:le $;p~(}1~$ t:JJ(Jn'l. tltc J.<l01,tt;h of the· vr1cJco:11·• 
Th~ ~1b:tl~tt'Y ¢1'. tht:r f:lpG~t;le ~ald/o~·?' sp~~(li~s to )~ttv~;l ln f;,ll¢ ruouth 
~:$*· th;~t} J:1o~:rt d¥t:>.tc•¢:nd~d upott 'bh~. rJo:nd1t11Qn at thGtt 1¥~d~lv:t~:ttto.l t$ 
ox~lll ~t,;~\V:tt~;,, :t~Qf,:i? +tta -~~b:t11:1Jy i:;Q $'\.:~;ppo:t"-1.1 ·'Q:b.G o:pxr~~1lN:t~t(~(l 
~1"$a);;~;i$~}l ~~t\djop Ol1g~n1t1~1A~ {.&l1i '"*1fl!yid.tJ.$-1 w:tth h(~f.V\f::f p;pOXi:Vhet~~ 
b·w~ f~$t? t'rQnt 1.1. ~'}JfcrC:o.~~oep. ;tn~~'eo~~tol~ w:tll b(:! \V.7t'l'rr&1ll~J.y vu.l~t~t~~lbl~ 
~~3 
.au ;itl<l:tvidti~J.. with ~. h$s.lthy .mou'tip 'P'»Qb~~J#,l.:Jr vtill tipt $ttrn)oi->t 
g~o~tt}}:~; ~f tb,~t,i 01"'fll. p;t;~O·tt:>f$o~ (!}~'IZ)fl, WlJ~t! (}tl;f)G C:Qt:rbl~~~~~d.);; 
Who. t6Qhn:tqu~o o!Il 6\:t.ltlv~t!~n tni.d th(1 el1;Vi~Q~1!1tfri'itt£~.1 
;f?t.to:to:t')$ $£f~<~·t:h');€,~. (~r().W'Ph :ttt Ottl:tVJ'i:.G W'§ll'l'ei l•!rtl~ .. t(;)d. ti9,_5£r,1¢,1¥;t"""--. ~~~~-
l~~cin«::: $.2-f;lA~·· rfQ d±tl7;1.e1~J.'til\:>.t;l ·~,~~~, ¢.v~l? :t"\-;>ur;;d 11~ ... /~;;h~ w:rti!ew -~~~. ill~f!.;l'(~,, ·.~ . . . . 
:in lt~~:tnt~£A.trl;~b~g t:h!e fl~~e,J~~Ltvll~l$: $~~~t1;tltfJ ov!;}~ a1~ :i~J.a~~~;bUtE) 
l?~Z'·~Qct <>t tr:tl!~cs. 
ttthe p~:'i3J,?Jiple tt:.l@diW\t use,Q. b-:;· th((t w:v~1:b~~ W~l$ 13oo:Q.R tUl.<l 
' ' . 
~bQl1:J~~tttt;} L"l@d:U.a [m.octtt':te4 l)Y" liow.itru {l9SIHl)] ·~.·.· !tiJ:l!~ ti1Jlifl:tVXA 
vt~~ tound to 'be \ffl'J.~J t\lt:J:tt$i'~trt;q:l:ly toSJ p:~t•o.dv.~1l'lg h~na:l.::;tfhy ~VilNid.na 
\ ' ' ·- '· ;, ·.· . 
' SlhQ~b.a >!:lrtrtiv~'ll:!· ~l ctill}d wt·t.~t:v:tn :f\a~·b'>t..,.e;l n'll'b b~)'J..U1$. (~£i.'i~:v .:bl9'0t'l."" . 
-ri:l'!t·.:·_;- -~~-~~"" -~.,r~~-1 *~·.-.~~',.~l~J~--~- .. ·. · · ···. ·:;~-) .,:t, · . '· · .·v · ;/<. -"'-~~Si.L ... 
lat:toit 1i' ~2Et..9.!!1.£ j?..~l~~. \':l'Ll!ll .P:l:1 €\~~n.t, Tl:~~l'jefo~'0,·, ~u.eh P~P"'. 
tq$3o'$:1t" :tt, to b(i) g:!(O'wn r.:·~.too~es.tt;t1J·y~ h::1r.l to h~ ~ul:~~.vr.vue<,\ 
$.~Jj)tJ.;l1l),'i;;$11,:fii . 
. · , A~;t.howt;l:J, th1$ 11~¢Hlttun 1tt~:;J ~e..ti.fl:tne$.Q(I;.,.y r;11.ncl l)J:}CidUee~ll':u~alth'V 
I . .,., f • '(/'· 
~t~et:tn~ of 'l~;r,,:&!:3;h,Pm(!!?~J~~ .. t;~ti~~~;;,'" .;th,<$:r;e, '\':!~)~~ tov~ und~$l:t1~1b:}.~l i'~a ... !P,o9i.':t"F ..... 1! .. !)11~ .... ~~ ..... .. , •.... ·1)1 ~~'---~:;:~!'~~- . ' 
t't.tr~H~ .. ~ . (l) ~i1h9 lot~~g'l>b q.£: tl~-U~ )l;tio~~qtt:b~re:d. t'o:l1 :1'0$ pvo;pn:t--~rtt~.Qnt 
{*3) the intfb:tl:tliy b'Sf 'bbq Vl:Vit;(}l? to obt.*:ba t1 mt$l?ztle 11l~~ti'W'I;l . 
(~J~~ i"qllo~tii'l&~ l>~l~P.~:r~~ph h . {&) the: . cl;t;t't~~¢u:t~y of c:t~H-Ml.:l~1S 
'Ph$ (l~t;h~~\$l:lH?c1 .. QU.l.tn.:r.~.$$ HE'll~ ~€!\fi )t;,cc;;f$ (t <l:t£f:LO\t.1t cxnd t~~~~ ¢9l't7 
ttt~n.i~ :tJ~Qll;'!. 'bo x>~mo1tfl .t$loli1 .th~ t~wb. tvth~·. ) O.l1tl (.~1} the .. :o:r.t~n"'t 




. Th~ 'b~lQtt~~:t.p. eV:td~ntl1 e;~~;;p~~l t:tdmf::Hllion· into thia 
¢ul.tu~e ~t1~diurtt · t~qtte;b th~ to¢1iZ~""r'AID:>wn:Qn su;pe,X?n~'~·(m:t li~~1~0l."i~J:. 
rTl'd,el; t1o~gu;t.wl<nt~<l wh~i:i . ~;,u:t;i',lc:t~v~c:l, t:tltht:fl~t;;h 1' BO~ck ~~nd {~1;,1(Jh;.\~:v tt't 
Ei·J,(U1tb nredia Wo;f3 3iV;)oeop:k+u!tty- ;f$e~~l1.}:H~d <Wl'l<~~l cU:rboolaVf;;l·cl.t Wttll~ 
a $'~e:t'J::tl11., eu.J/dU~"'e ~m¢el'ittnl vtas r.t9t B1J¢eC!s:s:Ctt.t~y.·.Jp~oduc.$c\ b;r ·tb:o 
'W~itJJr~. pr~Q:~U.i:Ji:o::rl. W(;).Ji:i tt{kt:>tl .to. ;tnlt:'tJ>i·t t~c.,wth ot btt¢.te:tM.a 
t.h:Eii ot~.l:tn~:t.~Q lllfR'Httnt~, 1ih(e/P~ tft'*& 110 ~P11tili;t .. t~zlt ·11~xt~tn .et'~':J!'eot$4. t:~.po~ 
th.e .. ~~~.~~.],.,..~ ... ~. j;~~~£ .f:¢'1!. they g!fJv;w well~.~: HQ1VQV~i.i' 1 t b$ po~si.., 
hild.·b~ tho:t ~Q.vtbl~ could bH.'fu ber~n h~~t.~~ 1;r:t;thot"t t1~ 1n~~a~n<;:~ 
<:>t b~J.c.t~:t'l·ia ·vtl,t$ l10t (li.\1a't(~(~~::ir~cl~a• 
fb$ pz;oa~llnce o$.~ br:u>·~.~~~is~ it.::t'l. th:hl l1lQ:J:<Utt:nt ra:tgllt bi!W 11.<{C~ 
~~~.~~t?.:vy*' E.ffo»ts we!ire t;Hl4~ t;y 'l:ih$ v:n:~:i:b~~ t;Q :r•4ttuofJ· i:t:b~ ~nmn1:·~ 
o.t ~'},at(!)r$43. :t"~~qtl.i:t'~<l fox• ~~t{~.·l•i· 1.Jt<to~tt1trt!1e>tl tn h-ope th4t t.?c'Wrsw 
' . 
i.:tt9.~1l1 ~ul~!Jn.~~a lii~~~ t'l:a"iiltltQ:d (1ttl lllJ;<:l§,!lail:r:t~?l~ ;J?'~ltvbtt»e of thif;l 
:Jii~~clil.tm ~V~iJ t:h$ lent~t~·). of tlil~if;1 Z"eq:u:l,t"ed .'!!O"il' ;p~iiap{~:l?Cl/l:l:tox~~Ji fl~"" 
~td:ts w~re l'M~t~tvttv-o,.. Op.~ i1l;tl:r.i.;)j;·t~:(.":ii~ o.f' ~n~t(l~J:1i.€\l. wt1:ts ~l!;l~dod 
f6~ (}U).tiiJt~l:tiot:t qff: 1].\t) ,~,!t),~ h¢c~~ttet~' ~~t'P$.il"'~lli)lY. tt vtnr:r ~'l~C;e$s:~;r 
~):0 ·tt~'VG em, am:pl~~, t;.ruppl:y t)t' ~l~.gt:HJ't~d m.ui;<i?l.".!i~ll.l;f bt) .. ~tfPil?:ta t:tnd ;Plfl'O"" 
to~o~;t, to i~l~~~ .gl"O~Yiih. ~tnd ':>~]xt~qdueti:6n :tn tl'),j() tl<~1, .ot~lttW$• 
tt\ W®;f.) t;lb$~~~V'~tl h;t ·tbe 'W'»it$71?· 'OliHt .PQ~:;;t~tbl,y- ¢ 12lL~t:~~ .. tp, ~onr,PQJ'lc()tl:~a 
of 'bh:ts :nwdi~rm wh:t~h w~'ie ~1~<l~4tH:11~11 i'o;r.'i; 1:1\.'r~:Pitio:n o:e thtil p;wo'#-
t<>a~tc\ 1:vJ:d tq bt1 btt1olr:~p; <'Jown. IJ!h$ bl~ffi"ve~eta •lv'ti~ n~oos~iii\r¥ ro:v 
' iJl:!.i~ ttn~lea~c~ng~ao~m. n ~)J>oe¢n m ~
,..~=---. ----------
·1:.· 
;1'lledit.'lln (lr!4tt }ti ~Vh:tl..~ ·t.ha 1l:t.\1Cho.xn!LV;~ . .l! .... t0n.·~ l.ttf& ·Sl'~n l'Jaa .f;tl<rm. ~·-'····.-~jtffl!il, .. ~,:"~i14- .. ·' . 
tb2~:e: tf) · tweil:i¢it'.,~i~ . dt~y~ in t3Qa~1~ ~l~<% , ~hohl..~v ts lt~editi [xno(U.~ 
t!.~rl by !Iow;ttd; . {l0~H~ >] i 'J:i-~l~on·~~ 1-u~ituw <~1<1 liot Ulll)l).QW.t $)1. 
' ' 
litit1.1v:l:tltH~l o~>'t:ttu:J?e lt.:mr~er ;~ht\n elttv~ ctay.s {O~t&Js>'bf1 14 tt.n:d J.G, 
~~·~P ~o:ns:ts·t~,J11i~ ;sr~~).% .t~~l:ltif~l g~~¥"1 ~~v~<lly ttll~l l?i~b~tJ(;lly 
in ~li:ts m~$:tuJ}l• D~.~tt;ll .o.f 0iJ.l, tl;t~ o~ll$f.~r11$mt;1 ·1.n 1:/.h:ta oul.tu:z~o 
·\, 
l1t~tii~;,tm. O:~c't;t;c.x~:e(~ ~:~t lf;l.l)~crttt the .~;:~em~ t.:;l:m&'~ 
.IJ;h$ .fld.<l:tt-:t:.un ot Otl.i~g $t.~w1l.o ~ic(i) f~·~~li~o.h ~t i:tbn!$ ·Qf 
:b~~JQf),Ul~:rbit?rt ~l.$0 p:t"().dJ.:~~d tJdt~.;&;l~tk!J:dii ;e~~:t:Ll't~fJ w1.tlt l~~tl~16:ttls 
"t:!go-votitll. ~nd tbfl> •n:~·~· ot tll~ t$vb~:t1 ~;lf;ll ~;t.o~ al<m$1¢h ·$.t~,att~ined :U.te 
on~ Q:/J ;qwo .ch~:J·a loP.g<l~, .. 
'l'llia nl.W<litili~ 'fl€);i!J $at~sfo;cto;r.y ~,t!il }.'J~odue~.tzl ·h@#tl"'cl.v 
st~$,it'l~ of: 1r..: .J4~iq~ 4t.nd .th(") ~tot~r t~(-id~$1:11r%'f:.ll(;) t,(j;trtl;Wef$· ~1£ JJt:>~cl!! 
tl~d l~b<>hlfitV'i'$ llt$~ll~\ W(lil~~ fabtHi\lnt,., Xn+St.~~J.a Ne~cionla mj[j\l$.1;ij:'U (l$4;7) 
w~i$ t (1) o~tll-~71 .to p:t~(;)l).~Q {l't.. Jl$q1:t!~~}d: l.es,s time to p:t""elH~:ti'$ 
f:'nd th~ .e.ott/l.ita.t!ti> ~tb'b~~1,t;t.on w~~r~ 11t">t .r.~(:IQ.tJ;:t~ea .• J~ (1t} ~e~~l x>~')lil)lt~ 
'11<1 l')Jr'O<llU'>~ ·1'ta<;;t~~ti~ {IJJl'lff.l~ $:l,l]}~l:~l'~~t~t' cl,td :l'~qt~ $1i1.}1110:!.-,'tl P$;Ot$:t?$.~\ 
tli.tJJ et:tcl Bq~¢lt f,'H:lcl a):t'ihQ.llJ~~vta ~'i..~~·~rnav~nt.Jl (~). ~~~~w tq \J:k~~r~n 
~1.~us~~d Ctl.l:tux*$a .(;;~t\r rll€\l;~.~a ~1<:1, tlq(it#JP, .. ~:a:v whQ~ *'1~!3lt(;ld,.) 
~nd; (•~) .. at V(:lllfJ. w5i'bhoU'I;~ ·bh$ O:t1~;®.'1~;tve o~to~ Z>~odtit¢f1d by b~~()t~l~:t~l, 
1'11li1¢h w~t'~";E;) not e~ ,t>:tto:ru~;t.t iU::i, tlti$ rt\4~clt~~U.n ~u-~ :tlt :B~{;).¢1!: &~ct ·· 
< 
~l)(;lb:l.~·"t*$ 11l~t:l1tu11~$,0GU:f'$~~t1 t"W' 1:X~tlf'a.th {l.fJ£6 j] ··~ Th~t>~;Co!~e'>· 
the ~1-bewl w1.th tl'la .¢·ort~'td.);'.l.e!tt:l..Q1l ot :r~c~o:r~t}! l~~<'.ii~at:tmtt;ld~ h.~~ 
:--- -
31 
ltevei Nelson•$ medium fl947) to be the $Upexoior ot the two 
media used to~ the oultur$ ot ~. :t~ll'l• 
The use or p$n1oillin to de$t~oy th$ baote~ia remul• 
ting in baote~ia fl?ee oultn.t»tus was bnly pal"tia1l:r su~oesstul. 
va.~iou~a trials. were oond~oted with penie1ll1:n in amounts :ra. 
ranging from 51 ooo to 2o,ooo un1ta. Onl;y t)UJ.tu~ee with 
either ls.oo oX' 20~000 units ot pen1o1l11n supported lite. 
Th$ anlffrle:tJt to th1fl pt-c>blem might be that the death ot oer. 
tain benet1o:Utl ba<.rberia ooou~,..~d with the a4d1\i!on ot sme.l). 
amounts of! pen1Q1ll1n while the bactettia ,..esponBible to:r the 
pr~due1i1on ot toxic byproduct$ were not destl:'oyed un"t1l the 
15,000 to 20,000 u.n1t level. was ~fiU\tOhed. :tt l'X'opeX' s'Ub$t$.n0e$ 
were p~ovided tor protortO(';J.n metabolism other than baeteria..t 
auo<uu~e could be realited. 1*ha fact t h$.t ~lome suocte)sa we.e . 
aehi~ved tott T~!illM indicated that :f'u~he:r ettof!ts might 
l!ooompl1sh the desi~ed ~esult. 
A. $tudy has been made ot t'N'en1fy'\"'f'1. ve p)lor:rhea.l 
pa.t i.ent 1, in fitc.H:skton. Oa.litornia.,, to clet Et:Ptn1n$ the inoidenee 
ot 7~Qb2m~nL~ !ADM a:ma./or !;ns!im.Q,tqi ~:l:rA\iiVAl\1\• Tht 
. ~elatiGH'Ui!h~p between se:x, age, a.nd degree ot Pyorrhea. and 






Boeck and :Dpboble.v*fl rneditwt mod1t1ed b;r Bo1A~;tt(l92$) 
and Nelll3on •s med~:um (1947) w&l'e .emJllote4 in cultivati,on ot 
!1-'.!UllltnRJld,, liAnG und.$r V1u.-.ytng e,onditions~ An evaluat:ton 
ot both rn.ed1a 1s m~ad.t-
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U:::.:-:~ 011iti1.Vttro.;, Att 
l~l4• · neaQn:~?ehtaa ttpon 
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1Q50i .~~a· artt~:?J;.oJ:~ eta ·l.$ hQU;Oll~ d.~tiJ f;lin!;)es, .~~~ ~9;~ 
· !t~:bl~~ I.~~~J.!J~w,, 23{7J :?ll'"·~"ll4,r l. t:tg. · ~ · · · · ·· 
~1:whlav* .• Jt:xr(,)~;Lt't'tt,: .. . . .··.. . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... 
1900 • · s;'" -i'i<Hatio~:,~. q,~ :t. ~~t.~.klJ~~bllt e;Jtnu;1v~:J;;f:~ $n. t3tom.~to~ 
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Gl:tL.\S'tJ;ii 13, 
JJ3if9; ti~1 tJr(:l<Yhozo:t p~tr$:r,J~:tt~b:t~ ~jpec:t~~:t'U.~nt.e ·d~ ·q\\q;J.J.:t. ¢h~ 
t:-iorto· n~ll v,~mQ• G~~~~~~~ !~.-G\• t.tt{#l.•l LQrqJJ.tW<lY:r §J?_P4'~t}~ 44$~ 
4, !:I~f~~J;'>~ Jrt~.· 
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r· ·· · · · H:"l' ..... "!: · '"" .A · •:om. i1(\r.:'J • 700 ~~. ~·•· ~..;· .. ~.· r. .. v :v;;.;c;..; "··If. 
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